
May 1  st   – Space Day  

Space  Day  is  an  unofficial  fun  holiday  created  in  1997  to  promote  the  STEM  subjects
(Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) amongst young people.

As it’s something a bit different, we thought we would invite some of our friends, who work
within these fields, to talk you. 

Watch and listen to the clips to find out what they love about Space and hear about some
of the things you could be looking for in the night sky, right now, from your own gardens or
even just your windows!

Find out about our guests and extra links on the following pages.

Keep safe and enjoy!

Miss Stimson



Pete  Williamson  -  astronomer  and  broadcaster  with  the
Faulkes Telescope Project, Astro Radio & The BBC.

In Pete’s clip he mentioned the National Schools Observatory
website.  There are  lots  of  activities  on this  page and it  also
allows free telescope use.

Pete has also shared many fact files, posters and resources for
you to look through. They’re great!

Head over to the website at:

https://www.schoolsobservatory.org/?fbclid=IwAR3-RN0osFnLc9-IdY4rwgE8AP-iAbfKINP-
XtVtOIsL_TqlXjTsFYZT4eo

Select log in and enter the following details:

Username: Burrow

Password: BM1781&

My favourite is the ‘Go Observing’ section where you can request the telescope to point at
a target!

https://www.schoolsobservatory.org/?fbclid=IwAR3-RN0osFnLc9-IdY4rwgE8AP-iAbfKINP-XtVtOIsL_TqlXjTsFYZT4eo
https://www.schoolsobservatory.org/?fbclid=IwAR3-RN0osFnLc9-IdY4rwgE8AP-iAbfKINP-XtVtOIsL_TqlXjTsFYZT4eo


Eric Siecker – Chairman of Peterborough Astronomical Society 
(PAS)

Eric uses the ‘Stellarium App’ to share with you a ‘What’s Up’ 
talk - things to look out for in May’s night sky.

I don’t recommend that you set your alarm for 5am though!

If you’re interested in the software, find out more here:

https://stellarium.org/

Dr  Julian  Onions  –   Postdoctoral  Researcher  at  Nottingham
University. 

Dr Onions is a well-known visitor amongst our Year 5’s during
our Space Topic!

Here he tells a bit about Venus, which is very bright in the sky at
the moment.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=VtQlpo60xcc&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0Wdjd1uNtEARyDXUxFHGVuWwYq5aodrnd
EvVLWuTPIADeNAa3KjIPrm-o

Mike Halcomb – Amateur Astronomer and member of 
Peterborough Astronomical Society 

Mike shares what made him interested in Space at a very 
young age and how this passion has grown over time.



Nick Howes – Science writer (European Space Agency, Sky & 
Telescope, Astronomy U.S, N.A.S.A)

Nick’s comet and imaging work has won awards and has been 
featured in the National Geographic, The Times of London, 
Universe Today and Discovery Channel Science to name a few!

He co-ordinates projects with the ESA on their Near Earth 
Objects programme, ESO on star cluster observations and NASA’s CIOX project monitoring 
of Comet ISON.

Nick is also in the Guinness Book of records for leading a team of astronomers creating the 
World’s largest composite image of the Moon taken from the ground!

Take a look at the image here:

http://lunarworldrecord.org/

Click on the image and you can zoom in!

Dave Eagle – Founder of Star-gazing.co.uk, amateur 
astronomer, planetarium operator, presenter, author and 
teacher.

Dave tells us why he likes astronomy and what you can look for
in the sky right now!

If you want to look at some of the images Dave has taken, you 
can find them here:

https://www.star-gazing.co.uk/WebPage/

Click on the images section!

http://lunarworldrecord.org/


Cath Adams – Amateur astronomer

Cath shares with us her favourite things in the sky.

Alastair Leith – Amateur astronomer, online tutor and founder of Spacekidets.co.uk

The rain doesn’t stop Alastair telling us about what he likes to look for in the sky and how 
he first began.

View his message here:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=2sKxFzfrMP0&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3mkFk6KOM2EPgiWY5aA-
r4FyEIDnmyEDZsYIi4-JKcf946QWOvzZeqrZc

If you are interested in visiting his Spacekidets website, please visit

https://www.spacekidets.co.uk/



If you want to know more about the planets in our Solar System, click here:

https://theplanets.org/

 

For  online  learning  sessions  provided  by  the  Royal  Astronomical  Society  for  preschool,
primary and secondary school children, click here:

https://ras.ac.uk/education-and-careers/lockdown-learning-online-space-classes-
preschool-primary-and-secondary

If this has inspired you to go outside or produce any work on these subjects, we’d love to
see it.

Please don’t forget to share it with us!

https://theplanets.org/

